ColonialVillageI, A Condominium
Monthly Meeting
November28,2007- Minutes
NextMeeting:January 2, 2007
TheNovemberCV1 Boardmeetingwasconvened
at approximately
7:00PM. Present
werefive boardmembers(GeoffSchwartzman,
Prcsident;
Neil Chritton,Vice President;
ChuckEdwards,Treasuer; Lisa Martilotta, (new) Secretarf andMichael Cardman,
Also in
Director-At-Large);
DavidMcPherson,
CondoManager;andoneresident.
attendancewasMark Veckman,an engineerthat the Boardis reviewingfor management
project.
of theasbestos
l) Annual MeetingClose.Outa) New Boardmember- Lisa Manilotta wasvoted in andappointedSecretary.The
Boardthen ofiicially closedthe Anlual meeting,
b) BoardPacketDelivery- theBoaxdapproveddistributionofthe Board'smonthly
packetto the Boardon the Friday beforeeachBoardmeeting.
management
2) Minutes - The Oatoberminutesw€re apprcved,andwill be postedfor review on the
building
CVI website(www.colonialvillaeel,com)
aswell asin theresidential
hallways.
3) Otncer'sReportA. Vlce Presidetrt- Arlington Countywill changethe parking signsthat cunently
read"Zone4 8am-5pmM-F" to "Zone4 8am-MidnightM-F ' by December18at
The newhours
whichtimethenewzoneruleswill be immediatelyenforceable.
pa*ing
remainsrestricted
applyonly to RhodesSteet;Key BIvd Zone4-only
will receivewritten
only between8amand5pmM-F. (Note:RhodesSt,residents
you
ftom
the
may
have
aheady.)
notice
Countyl
B. Treasurer- (l) Budgg!:Goodnewsreportedthatwe havecaughtup on Cvl's
budgetdeficit! Mr. McPhersonreportedthat additiooalresourceswill even
further createa budgetcushio& (2) Landscapine:Our currentlawn contmctor,
therefore,
theBoardwill
T&J, is not living up to CVI Board'sexpectations;
review anunsolicitedoffer liom TrueGreen,anotherlandscapeprovider.
Truecreen's ratesarecomparableto T&J's. Mr. McPhersonaskedthe Boardto
comeup with landscapeoptionsfor the Board to considerat January'sm€eting.
4) AsbestosIssue Mr. McPherson
soliciteda proposalfrom anenvironmental
problemandsolution.Brookoffered
engineercorporation,
Brook,oIrCVI's asbestos
two options(Boardreceiveda hard copy of the feport - availableupon request).The
d1econtractor's
work, To this
mostpressingissuefacingthe Boardis how to ov€rcee
end,Mr. McPhersoninvited Mike Veckman,an environmentalengineerwith yearsof
experiencein asbestosmanagementandabatement.Mr. Veckmangavethe Boardan
overviewof asbestosin general,andthenadvisedhe would be a goodmanagerto
oveNeethe asbestosproject (CVI Boardmust still selecta contractor(suchas
andvotevia emailto approve
Brook)). TheBoardmovedto reviewhis qualiflcations
Mr. Veckmanasthe asbestosmanagerto implementthe projectasearly as
March./ADril2008.

5) StorageBins Update - Board agreedto continueremovingvagabonditemsftom
storagercoms. Boardwill also setout to accuratelylabel all bins to be ableto better
controlownershipandresponsibilityofbins (Boardnoted"bin squatting"asan
issue), VP Chrifton andLewis Brown (MaintenanceEngineer)will continueto lead
this effort.
6) Halway PaintingUpdate- Boardapproveda $20,000projectto hireRenaissance
asthecontactorto rcpaintthewallsin CVI hallways(nottheceilings,unit doors,or
trim). Thesefundswill be drawn from the CVI replacementreserves.Painted
expectedto be finishedbeforethe holiday traffic beginningbefore/aroundDecember
7) L.undry Services- New laundry equipmentis expectedto be installedaxound
January
2008.
8) Old Business
a) TuakPointinqProiect- TheBoarddecidedto wait until 2008on thetuckpointingproject,whichwasinitiallyenvisioned
to beginbeforethiswinterbased
who is still workingon securingsound
on theadviceof Mr. McPh€rson
proposals.
b) verizon Communiaations
- TheBoarddecidedthis issuewill be r€visitedat
Januaxy's
meeting.
c) ResidentHandbook- The Boardagreedon changesto the 2008draft circulated
via anail. Themain
but will finishwork on final changes
by ChuckEdwards,
thrustofthesediscussions
wasto makethedistributionofthe handbook
enforceableby enactment(unanimous)of a regulationrequiringrctt ownersand
t'ew tenantsto certify they havereceiveda copy of the Handbook,(Existing
ownersandtenantsdo not needto file a cedification.)In addition,no CVI parking
permitswill be issuedfor newownersor newtflants wiftout this certification.
This will h€lpensurethattenantsandownersbecomefamilia!with Cvl
regulations
andresponsibilities.
Theregulationanda copyofthe required
posted
cedificationwill be
andmailedto all unit owners.A copyofthc 2008
Handbookwill be distributedto all tenantsandownersby the New Year.
d) Hauline- DEC cleaningploposalandthe Thompsonhaulingcontractwere
discuss€d.
TheBoardhadboththeseconhactsat a previousme€ting.
9) New Buslness
a) Chrlstmas Party - The Board discussedfunding for the December12 Christmas
party, admittingthat last year's allocationfor food anddrinl went over what was
necessaryaodthat this year's expenditureswill be morein line with attendanc€.
10) Adjournment- The generalmeetingadjoumed,andmovedinto ExecutiveSession.

Next Meetins- TheJanuaryCVI Board Meetingwill be heldon January
2, 2008at 7:00 pm in the CVI MeetingRoomat 2021Key Blvd.

